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IV EN F U NI]C,
Ib Given Prei is the only perfect machine in the Mar-st for airng wired frames ot Foundations. while our cus-

snersdclai at,. superiouity for Sections. James Heddon.
.orge Gria. Oatman Bros. and others afirm its supeior-
ty. Fel Circtars and Sampes. Address

J. R. Caldwell & Cos
Hoopeston, Ill., U. S. A

180 AGRES SELECTED,
High, gray bummock and pine lands, not subject to over

flow, situated on the

GULF COAST RIDGE,
la Tropical Ftorida, 850 5omn longitude west of Gr., and
%Io 3 rn"tlatitude. 16 miles south of Fort Meyere, 21
miles diatait fromn Ostego Bay crossed in its whole lentl
by the lovely Estero Creek, for the culture of Oranges,
lmons, limbes, pineapple datepalm, cocoanutsad wn ter
vegetabe, etc. Climate grand and delightful, water good
and healthy, health unsurpassed. In 5 acre lots, *12.50 per
acre. The wbole, a 1 o acre tract, at *o.oo per acre. 70
to sco cetouies of Italian bees can be had if aanted. Ap.
ply te G. DAMKOHLER,

Punta Rassa P. O., Monroe Co., Florida.

50 eolis of ,Bess Foe >Me.
Containing Queens raised from choice mothers. They
Ire on straight selected frames, most of which age wired.

he quoe ca occupy then nearly to the top bar. Prices
as follows: One colony of bees on eight Jones' frames for
delivery ia May, $9.oo. Hives or boxes for shipping extra
as follow,: Box, suitable for shipping, 5oc. [can be re-
turned if desiredi ; a hive to hold 1o or 12 frames, $i, or
$3 for my special storey and a half hive, 28 inches long
inside, with one inch chaff space at the sides, contains 2
division boards, and has a special feeder whereby you can
feed without renoving cover or disturbing cushion. It is
inade of first-class material and well painted. With this
hive the honey can remain until well ripened, as you can
.extract 50 ibs at one time. ,

G. A. DEADMAN,
Druggist, etc., Bt ussels.

If you want
to use the best
one-piece sec-
tionsmade,try
iur s. They
lave taken lst

wherever ex-
aibited, and all
who use them
)nce want no

'ther. H. R.
Boardman, of

ýatt Townsend, O., who used
0,000 of them last season,
tys: " In trying them I
'ded 1000 without breaking a

'jece. Send for our price list
f Apiarian Supplies and

Berry .'mwoasgeaa. Address as above.

NOR WAY SPRUEB.
Something for every Bee-Keeper. Shelter
your Apiary. Large quantities at low
prtces. Send for price list.

A. GILCHRIST,
GUELPH P. O., ONT.

BEE -HIYES, SECTIONS,
Foundation & Apiarian SuppLies.

Having & large stock of sections on had w will All
orders ID Maroh at the following pries:

4jx4Q, in lots of 500 to 4,000, per 1,0s P.fl
5,000 " 41

" 8,000 " 4.
19,00 " 4»

41x41, at same prices. All V-grooved.
Our Section-Cases and Shipping-Crates are as god

as any in the market, and at correspondi ly lowpn-
For description and prices of the SUOHS KIvu,

send for Price-List. Estimates given on al other bives

qv r AzN fa rom mS.

We make a specialby of rearing the ALBINO
QUEENS AND BERS. Price-List free.

S. VALENTINE & SON Hagerstown, Md.

SFBCTIONS1P

E~CTIONS]
hake's Ill-in-one-Iioce !!

4IX4i2-to 1Ï......$3-oo PER I,ooo.
5*X5+2-tO I#......$4.oo PER rooo.

SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES
G 1'ARANTEED.

New Firm. New Factory

New Machinery.

Samples and Price List, with unselicit-

ed Testimonials, sent on receipt of îve

cent stamp to pay postage.

" Sections received. As far as material and
workmnanship is concerned they cannot be ni-
celled. Send me 10,000.

"R. STIBLE,
" Marietta, Ohio.

'We would like the exclusive ageney of the
whole Northwest Territory. Send us 10,00 ait
once.

Hmvz & SoN,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Address,

L
hLoci Bex, 17.

AKE BROS. & CO.,
CATONSVILLE, MD.

23886


